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Site Fidelity of Gekko japonicus to Artificially
Lit Environments

Kohei KOBAYASHI* and Akira MORI

Department of Zoology, Graduate School of Science, Kyoto University,
Sakyo, Kyoto 606–8502, JAPAN

Abstract: Several reptiles and amphibians frequently occur in environments
exposed to artificial lights and appear to effectively hunt prey animals
attracted to the light. Therefore, it would be beneficial for them to use such a
habitat to survive in urban areas. In this paper, we examined site fidelity of a
nocturnal gecko, Gekko japonicus, to a particular artificial light environment
in the field. We observed short-term dependence on the same light
environment by individual geckos for four to nine consecutive nights and also
examined long-term site fidelity once every 10 days from March to November.
The same individual frequently came to the particular light for several
consecutive nights, but day and time of appearance varied among individuals.
Over several months, 20% of marked individuals were repeatedly sighted at
the same place although the number of their re-sightings was low (1–5 times).
These results suggest that each G. japonicus may settle down in a certain
artificially lit environment and use it repeatedly, but the dependence on lights
not be so strong.

Key words: Artificial light; Dependence on light; Gekko japonicus; Site fidelity;
Urban area

Introduction

As urban areas and human activities have
expanded, the use of artificial lights has been
increasing. An illuminated environment
created by artificial lights may have many
effects on wild animals. Negative influences
caused by a light stimulus have been demon‐
strated: e.g., disruption of biological clocks,
misorientation, and disorientation (Beier,
2006; Gauthreaux et al., 2006; Salmon, 2006).
On the other hand, an artificial light environ‐
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ment sometimes leads to beneficial results for
animals. Artificial lights may serve as a
resource for thermoregulation by nocturnal
ectotherms, such as reptiles (Perry et al.,
2008). Because the absence of heat sources,
such as sunlight, limits effective thermoregu‐
lation at night (Hitchcock and McBrayer,
2006), the subtle heat emitted from lights
might be beneficial. In addition, insectivores
increase their foraging efficiency in artificial
light regimes because prey insects are attrac‐
ted to the lights, and consequently food
resources are clumped locally (Petren and
Case, 1996; Zozaya et al., 2015; Mcmunn et
al., 2019). It has been reported that several
species of reptiles and amphibians come to
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such artificially lit environments and use them
as foraging sites (lizards: Perry et al., 2008;
Maurer et al., 2019; frogs: Baker, 1990;
Henderson and Powell, 2001; Van Grunsven
et al., 2017). These animals are also able to
use environments other than illuminated
places (Baker, 1990; Powell and Henderson,
2008; Norval et al., 2011), but they are
frequently found at lights. Moreover, use of
artificial lights might increase the opportunity
to encounter mates. Therefore, such artificial
lights may play an important role for animals
living in an anthropogenically influenced envi‐
ronment, and they may greatly depend on or
settle down in the vicinity of lights.

Geckos are among the reptiles attracted to
the artificial lights. Many reports have docu‐
mented observations of nocturnal geckos
frequenting artificial lights (Case et al., 1994;
Thirakhupt et al., 2006; Williams and
McBrayer, 2007; Perry et al., 2008; Martín et
al., 2018). Various field studies of geckos in
artificially lit environments have been conduc‐
ted, focusing on their foraging activities,
movement patterns, microhabitat selection,
and interspecific interactions (Petren and
Case, 1996; Werner et al., 1997; Thirakhupt
et al., 2006; Williams and McBrayer, 2007;
Paulissen et al., 2013; Kim et al., 2019; Park
et al., 2019). However, detailed observations
focusing on the daily appearance of a particu‐
lar individual at a particular light are quite
limited. Thus, sedentariness and dependence
of individual geckos on artificial lights have
not been well documented.

The Japanese gecko, Gekko japonicus, is
frequently found in artificially lit environ‐
ments at night, mainly in urban areas. This
gecko is distributed throughout eastern
China, southern Korea, and most regions of
Japan (Ota and Tanaka, 1996). Gekko japo‐
nicus mainly inhabits houses or buildings in
urban environments and often stays near arti‐
ficial lights, such as houselights, at night
although in rural and suburban areas this
gecko is also found in dark places (Ota and
Tanaka, 1996; Murai et al., 2013; Park et al.,
2019). This gecko is considered a sit‐and‐wait

predator, waiting for insects and other arthro‐
pods at a feeding site (Ota and Tanaka, 1996;
Werner et al., 1997). Few studies have
observed the appearance patterns of G. japo‐
nicus at a particular light throughout the
active season or during the entire night. Most
previous research on G. japonicus in the field
has been conducted for only a few days or
only at a particular time of night (Caldwell,
2013; Caldwell et al., 2014; Kim et al., 2018,
2019), and observations were started when
observers found geckos that were already
present at the light and finished when geckos
disappeared or hid (Werner et al., 1997).
Therefore, the degree of the dependence of
individual G. japonicus on artificially lit envi‐
ronments has not been clarified.

To evaluate the site fidelity to an artificially
lit environment, it is necessary to investigate
not only how frequently a given gecko visits it
but also whether the gecko comes to the same
light repeatedly in the long‐term as well as in
the short‐term. This is because a gecko that
comes to the same site repeatedly in the
short‐term does not necessarily visit the same
place in the long‐term. Therefore, in this
study we conducted two types of field surveys
of G. japonicus: short‐ and long‐term
surveys. The purpose of the short‐term survey
was to examine (1) repeated appearances of
individuals at the same light environment
throughout several consecutive nights and (2)
persistence at a light environment during a
night. For this survey we selected two restric‐
ted places that were illuminated with artificial
lights throughout the whole night. The
purpose of the long‐term survey was to exam‐
ine sedentariness over several months in the
same artificially lit environment. We marked
geckos and conducted a census every ten days
for nine months. Combining results of these
two surveys, we discuss the appearance
patterns of G. japonicus in a particular artifi‐
cially lit environment.
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Materials and Methods

Short‐term Survey
Study site

The survey was conducted in the Ashiu
Forest Research Station (Miyama‐cho,
Nantan City, Kyoto, Japan; 35°30'93" N,
135°71'69" E). At the base station area, where
several houses, an accommodation for visi‐
tors, storage facilities, and an office lodge are
present, we have confirmed a dense popula‐
tion of G. japonicus (Mori, unpublished
data). We chose two observation points in
2018: the wooden walls of a particular store‐
house and the office entrance. In 2019 we
observed only the same storage wall as in
2018. The storage wall was basically flat and
had one artificial light located at a height of
3.4 m. The wall of the office entrance was
uneven because of several columns and door‐
casings. The office entrance had one artificial
light located at the height of 2.5 m, immedi‐
ately above the entrance door. These artificial
lights provided a wide range of illumination
levels. The observed light area at the storage
facility was approximately 2.4 m2 (1.25 m
height×1.9 m width) in 2018 and 7.5 m2

(2.2 m×1.9 m, 1.8 m×1.8 m) in 2019. The
observed light area at the office was approxi‐
mately 2.7 m2 (1.1 m×2.5 m).

Observations
Observations on the geckos’ daily use of

the light environment were carried out for five
nights (one night and four consecutive nights)
from July to August 2018, and nine consecu‐
tive nights in August 2019. A video camera
(Sony, HDR‐SR12 or FDR‐AX55) equipped
with infrared light (invisible to geckos; Loew
et al., 1996; Bowmaker, 2008; Liu et al., 2015)
was placed in front of the observation point
from dusk until around dawn, and behaviors
of geckos that appeared on the wall were
recorded. We did not approach the walls
except to change batteries, to minimize
disturbance to the geckos. Batteries were
changed three times per night. Geckos were
flipped down from a wall with a fishing rod

and were collected by hand two to five days
before the observation period. They were
marked with a combination of a few dots and
a bar with an oil‐based white marker pen on
the back to identify each individual. They
were released at the site of capture within two
hours. Their snout‐vent length (SVL), body
mass (BM), sex, and maturity were recorded
after collection. SVL was measured to the
nearest 0.1 mm using a digital caliper
(DT‐150, Niigataseiki, Japan), and BM was
measured to the nearest 0.1 g using a digital
scale (Tanita, Japan). Sex was determined
based on the size of post‐cloacal spurs (spurs
are larger in males than females). Geckos
larger than 44.9 mm and 52.3 mm in SVL
were considered to be mature males and
females, respectively (Ikeuchi, 2004). It is
unknown whether marked geckos in 2018 and
2019 included identical individuals.

Data analysis
Two variables were determined from the

video data: (1) how many times each individ‐
ual came to an illuminated area each night,
and (2) how many times each individual ate
prey during a night. Following Petren and
Case (1996), a feeding attempt was defined as
a movement toward an insect. Even if a target
insect was not observed directly, the attempt
was considered successful when jaw move‐
ments were observed following a lunge
(Petren and Case, 1996). To evaluate the
effects of previous foraging experiences on the
gecko’s appearance the subsequent night, a
generalized linear mixed model (GLMM) with
a binomial distribution and logit link was
applied. The number of foraging attempts
during the preceding night was the explana‐
tory variable, and their appearance in the
light environment during the subsequent night
was the dependent variable (present: 1,
absent: 0). Individual was included as random
effect to avoid overdispersion of variance.
Statistical calculation was conducted using the
package glmmML in R version 3.6.1 (R Core
Team, 2019).
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Long‐term Survey
Study site

The survey was conducted in a block of a
residential area near Kyoto University, Sakyo,
Kyoto, Japan (35°03'48" N, 135°79'06" E;
Fig. 1). This block mainly consisted of resi‐
dential houses and parking lots. Houses were
densely distributed, and several houses had
vegetation, such as hedges or small gardens.

Field survey
In the long‐term survey, we conducted a

Fig. 1.  A photograph of the survey site
(35°03'48" N, 135°79'06" E) located in Sakyo,
Kyoto, Japan (© Geospatial Information Authority
of Japan). Survey was conducted along almost all
paths inside the white frame. Capture locations of
geckos that were re‐sighted at least once are
shown. The locations of captures are indicated by
white circles. Letters (A to S) inside a rectangle
indicate the ID of geckos, and each circled numeral
indicates the number of captures or sightings at the
place.

route census along with an individual marking
method. Hibernation of G. japonicus is
considered to take place from around Decem‐
ber to April (Hisai, 1997), and this gecko is
active mainly from around April to late Octo‐
ber (Xiang et al., 1991). Thus, we conducted
the route census from March to November
2019, basically every ten days except for late
September. Each census lasted for approxi‐
mately two hours between 1900 h and 2200 h.
The initiation of each census depended on
sunset time because the peak activity period
of G. japonicus was found to be 1–2 hours
after lights‐off in a laboratory experiment
(Tawa et al., 2014). We walked along almost
all paths slowly with a headlight and recorded
the occurrence of G. japonicus on a map. We
looked for geckos regardless of the brightness
of the area, but mainly those on walls of
houses along paths because it was prohibited
to enter private houses. Censuses were not
conducted at night when it rained heavily. At
the beginning of the census and basically
every hour, we measured air temperature with
a digital thermometer (SK‐1260, Sato Keir‐
yoki MFG. Co., Ltd., Japan). We collected
geckos whenever possible if they were not
already marked (see below for the marking
method). Marked geckos were basically iden‐
tified by sighting, but they were captured if
visual identification by sight was difficult.
Upon capture and re‐sight, we recorded the
illumination level of the capture point and the
occurrence of prey insects within 30 cm of the
capture point. Illumination level was meas‐
ured in lux (lumens/m2) to the nearest 0.01 Lx
using a digital lux meter (ANA‐F11, Tokyo
Photoelectric Co., Ltd, Japan) held with the
cosine correction dome (sensor) facing toward
the light source. We looked for nearby insects
visually. Geckos’ SVL and BM were measured
on the night of capture or next day. Sex, egg
presence, and maturity were recorded at the
same time.

A visible implant elastomer (VIE; North‐
west Marine Technology, Shaw Island, Wash‐
ington, USA) was used as a marking to
identify geckos. Several previous studies in
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which VIE tags were used for reptiles, includ‐
ing a gecko, indicated that they are retained
at least for a year (Penney et al., 2001;
Hutchens, 2008; Smith et al., 2012; Anderson
et al., 2015). Six separate fixed positions
(forelimbs, each side of midbody, hindlimbs)
on the dorsal side of a gecko were chosen for
marking, but the number of marks on an indi‐
vidual was limited to three. The VIE mark
emits fluorescence against UV‐black light,
thus it is possible to check the gecko’s ID
easily without handling. Red VIE was injected
subcutaneously with a syringe (Becton, Dick‐
inson and Company, Franklin Lakes, New
Jersey, USA). Geckos were released at the
capture point within 24 hours. The census
area was divided into nine sections, and
geckos were marked in the same order within
each section. Therefore, there were several
individuals for which marking pattern over‐
lapped in the study area. However, because an
amount and a shape of VIE tags were slightly
different between these individuals, we were
able to distinguish them visually.

Data analysis
To characterize the capture points, we eval‐

uated two environmental variables: (1)
whether the point was a light place (Light) or
a dark place (Dark), and (2) whether insects
were present near the capture points (P:
present, A: absent). Places in which illumina‐
tion was less than 0.2 Lx were categorized as
Dark because the illumination of the full
moon is approximately 0.2 Lx (Cronin et al.,
2014; Spitschan et al., 2016). Accordingly, we
categorized the capture point into four types:
“Light, P”, “Light, A”, “Dark, P”, and “Dark,
A.”

Results

Short‐term survey
Seven individuals (two males and five

females) from the storehouse and six individu‐
als (three males and three females) from the
office were marked in 2018 (SVL, mean
±SD=62.53±5.45 mm; BM, 4.34±1.05 g).

Thirteen individuals (four males, seven
females, and two juveniles) from the store‐
house were marked in 2019 (SVL, 60.69±
3.13 mm for adults and 45.25±1.59 mm for
juveniles; BM, 4.08±0.65 g for adults and
1.55±0.21 g for juveniles). On most nights,
multiple individuals appeared. Although some
geckos appeared almost every day (five out of
13 individuals in 2018 and three out of 13
individuals in 2019), the remaining geckos
appeared once in several days (six individuals
in 2018) or rarely appeared (two individuals in
2018 and 10 individuals in 2019) (Tables 1
and 2). The day on which a given gecko was
observed appeared irregular, and its interval
did not seem to be constant. Seventy‐eight
percent of geckos that appeared on the wall
and retreated to a dark place reappeared
there the same night. The individuals reap‐
peared one to 46 times (8.3 times on average)
per night. The time when geckos appeared
and the number of individual’s appearances
during the night varied depending on day.

The number of feeding events by a gecko
ranged from 0 to 10 per night in most cases,
but in a few cases, geckos ate approximately
40 times (Tables 1 and 2). Geckos appeared
again during the same night regardless of the
number of feeding on that night (0 to 48
times). In addition, the number of previous
foraging successes had no significant effect on
geckos’ appearances on the subsequent night
(GLMM: Estimate coefficient=0.04117, SE=
0.03652, z=1.1437, P=0.253).

Long‐term survey
A total of 25 route censuses were conduc‐

ted. In total, 132 records (46 males, 50
females, and 36 juveniles) were obtained from
96 individuals (31 males, 33 females, and 32
juveniles: SVL, 57.46±4.62 mm, BM, 3.39±
0.77 g for adults; SVL, 37.41±5.91 mm, BM,
0.36±0.47 g for juveniles). Geckos were
captured mainly from April to early August
(Fig. 2), and the number of captures was small
in September and October although the
temperature in September and October was
similar to that in May and June. Seventy‐
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seven (80%) of the marked individuals were
never re‐sighted. The number of re‐sighting
events was 36, and the number of re‐sighted
individuals was 19 (eight males, 10 females,
and one juvenile). There was no significant
difference between males and females in the

number of captured individuals in each census
(Wilcoxon rank‐sum test, W=252, P=
0.8206).

Geckos were re‐sighted in almost the same
places and light environments as their first
capture points. Most of them were re‐sighted

Table 1.  The number of foraging events observed each night in the office (O18) and the storehouse
(S18) in 2018. Dash indicates that the individual did not come to the light environment on that night. M:
male, F: female.

ID of gecko Sex SVL (mm)
Date

26 Jul 30 Jul 31 Jul 1 Aug 2 Aug

O18‐A M 64.2 — — — —
O18‐B F 69.53 — 18 — —
O18‐C M 62.1 — — 0 2
O18‐D F 63.07 6 6 0 —
O18‐E F 74.4 — 0 — 1
O18‐F M 65.09 — 7 30 8
S18‐A F 61.92 1 5 — 2 0
S18‐B F 53.65 7 5 — 0 —
S18‐C M 55.1 — 40 17 — 4
S18‐D M 58.53 0 29 5 0 0
S18‐E F 60.59 — 48 45 7 0
S18‐F F 63.3 1 — 2 — 0
S18‐G F 61.35 — — — 2 10

No observation was conducted on 2 Aug in the office.

Table 2.  The number of foraging events each night in the storehouse in 2019. Dash indicates that the
individual did not come to the light environment that night. M: male, F: female.

ID of gecko Sex SVL (mm)
Date

17 Aug 18 Aug 19 Aug 20 Aug 21 Aug 22 Aug 23 Aug 24 Aug 25 Aug

S19‐A F 65.8 7 6 0 7 8 3 1 4 3
S19‐B F 64.6 — 27 — — — — — — —
S19‐C F 46.37 8 0 — — — — — — —
S19‐D M 55.5 0 — — — — — — — —
S19‐E M 60.07 — — — — — — — — —
S19‐F M 61.45 1 — — — — — — — —
S19‐G F 44.12 — — 0 — — — — — —
S19‐H F 61.18 — — — — — — — — —
S19‐I F 56.38 28 35 2 1 6 1 — 1 0
S19‐J M 59.81 48 12 — 1 5 0 — — 2
S19‐K F 63.32 — — — — — — — — —
S19‐L F 60.23 — — — — — — — — —
S19‐M F 59.22 — — — — — — — — —
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once, and the maximum number of re‐
sightings was five (Fig. 1). The number of
geckos found in a given environment near a
light varied among places. In some places,
two to seven individuals in total were found at
the same place. However, in most cases, we
observed one to two individuals at the same
time in one place.

Capture points of 57% of all recorded
geckos (n=155, including non‐captured indi‐
viduals) were categorized as “Light, P” (Fig.
3). These geckos were found close to the light
equipment (within 15 cm on average). Most
of the re‐sighted individuals were also
observed in “Light, P” repeatedly (Table 3).
The range of illumination level in “Light”
points was 0.21 to 3780 Lx (236.5 Lx on aver‐
age). Thirty‐one percent of the capture points
were “Light, A”, and only 12% of the capture
points were in a dark place (Fig. 3).

Discussion

The result of the short‐term survey suggests
that G. japonicus seems to utilize the same
light environment frequently within several
nights although this is not necessarily every
night. Because geckos usually reappeared

several times during a night, they seem to
persist at the particular artificially lit place
during the night. Nonetheless, they did not
stay in the light for a long time. By repeating
visits and retreat several times, geckos might
reduce encountering risks at the light, such as
predation and conflict with conspecifics (Case
et al., 1994; Perry and Fisher, 2006; Williams

Fig. 3.  Condition of brightness and prey
occurrence of the points where geckos were found
(n=155). “Light” indicates that the capture point
was illuminated by nearby artificial lights, and
“Dark” indicates that there was no light around the
capture point. “P” indicates that insects were
present near the capture point, and “A” indicates
that insects were absent. See text for more detailed
definitions. Twenty‐three non‐captured geckos are
included in this graph.

Fig. 2.  Seasonal change of the number of Gekko japonicus observed in the long‐term survey in Kyoto,
Japan (n=132). Surveys were conducted twice to four times per month. Dark and light grey bars indicate
first‐captured geckos and re‐sighted geckos, respectively. Black line graph indicates average air temperature
(°C) measured during each survey.
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and McBrayer, 2007). Physiological factors,
such as fasting duration, would also affect
geckos’ decision to stay in a dark place.
However, there was no correlation between
the number of the preceding feeding events
and an appearance the next night. Thus,
hunger level would not explain the various
appearance patterns of the geckos within
several nights. In future studies, effects of the
presence of other individuals and recent expe‐
riences of interaction with conspecifics should
be investigated as possible factors for deci‐
sions made by geckos.

In the long‐term survey, the frequency of
re‐sightings of the same geckos was low, and
they did not necessarily appear in every
survey. However, re‐sighted individuals were
observed in association with the same lit place
in most cases, even after an interval of one to

three months. Thus, it is likely that G. japoni‐
cus does not move far from one artificially lit
place and is sedentary near a particular light
at least during one active season. Small home
range size of G. japonicus has been suggested
in a previous study, in which its area of move‐
ment was reported to be less than 100 m2

(Park et al., 2019). Therefore, at our study site
it seems rare that one individual would visit
separate lighted places on different houses.
Fifty‐seven percent of the geckos were found
at a light with nearby prey, indicating that a
light environment actually provides food
resources and that G. japonicus uses such
light environments at a moderately high rate.
On the other hand, 31% of the geckos were
observed in light places without prey. This
might reflect the fact that species of geckos
are generally sit‐and‐wait predators that

Table 3.  Microhabitat character of the capture points of geckos that were re‐sighted at least once. The
number of captures or sights is shown for each individual. “Light” indicates that the capture point was
illuminated by nearby artificial lights, and “Dark” indicates that there was no light around the capture
point. “P” indicates that insects were present near the capture point, and “A” indicates that insects were
absent. See text for more detailed definitions. Each ID corresponds to that in Figure 1.

ID of gecko Sex
Microhabitat

Light, P Light, A Dark, P Dark, A

A Female 2 0 0 1
B Female 0 3 0 0
C Male 1 1 0 0
D Male 3 0 0 0
E Male 4 2 0 0
F Female 5 1 0 0
G Male 1 1 0 0
H Female 2 0 0 0
I Female 2 0 0 0
J Female 2 0 0 0
K Male 1 0 0 1
L Male 4 0 0 0
M Male 0 2 0 0
N Female 1 1 0 0
O Female 2 0 0 0
P Juvenile 2 3 0 0
Q Male 2 0 0 0
R Female 2 0 0 0
S Female 3 0 0 0
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remain at efficient feeding sites, such as those
near light sources, for a while, waiting for
approaching insects (Petren and Case, 1996;
Cooper, 2005; Thirakhupt et al., 2006).
Actually, geckos in our short‐term survey
occasionally stayed on the wall without the
presence of nearby insects. Gekko japonicus
might learn that a particular light environ‐
ment where insects are clumped is a suitable
foraging site and visit it frequently.

Although G. japonicus seems sedentary at
a particular place, the frequency of re‐sighting
in the long‐term survey was low. This may be,
at least partially, due to the underestimation
of its reappearance in the light environment.
There are two possibilities. First, the census
time of our survey may not have correspon‐
ded to the active time of geckos because the
duration when geckos are active was limited.
Thirakhupt et al. (2006) reported that the
appearance time of individual G. gecko varied
depending on the survey and that this gecko
did not necessarily stay in the light environ‐
ment all night. Such an appearance pattern
was also observed in G. japonicus in the
short‐term survey. Second, G. japonicus may
not have stayed in observable areas despite
being active throughout the whole night.
Because the long‐term survey was conducted
in a residential block, our search areas were
restricted to the outside of houses and did not
cover all areas available for geckos, including
dark places. Actually, previous studies show
that G. japonicus uses also dark places
(Murai et al., 2013; Park et al., 2019). There‐
fore, it is likely that G. japonicus in the
present census area might have used light
environments more frequently than our
results indicate.

In both the short‐ and long‐term surveys,
multiple individuals were found at a particular
artificially lit place. However, the day and
time‐of‐day of their appearance varied among
individuals, and their activity did not seem to
be synchronized. This alternate visitation of a
particular light place by several individuals
would lead to a misunderstanding that a
single gecko continuously occupies a particu‐

lar light environment in urban areas. To
reveal the appearance pattern of each G.
japonicus in the field, an individual tracking
survey will be necessary.

The present results suggest that G. japoni‐
cus may have site fidelity and settle down in a
particular light environment. Such a persis‐
tent use implies that an environment illumina‐
ted with artificial lights, where prey insects are
easily available, is useful and important for G.
japonicus to survive in urban areas. Nonethe‐
less, individual geckos did not stay in the light
environment continuously, and several indi‐
viduals alternately appeared even within a
night. Therefore, G. japonicus may not
depend completely on the artificial light envi‐
ronment. It is still unclear how G. japonicus
establishes site fidelity to a particular light
environment, thus future research should
examine its mechanism. In addition, the
advantage of light environment use has not
been quantitatively demonstrated. Comparing
stomach contents or body condition index
between individuals that inhabit different light
conditions may help us to evaluate whether G.
japonicus is able to increase energy intake by
using a light environment in urban areas.
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